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B. F. C~ARK. 
378-388 Wabash Avenue, \ 
CHICAGO, I LL. 
LONG DIS TA NCE TEL EPHO NE , 
HARRISON 496 . 
Dr. w. J. Kerr, 
Logan, Utah. 
Dear Sir:-
378 - 388 WABASH AVE . 
CHICAGO 
March 17th, 1904. 
Fifteenth Year. 
We shall be pleased to make recommendations for any vacancies 
you may have to fill. Kindly keep the enclosed vacancy blank and return 
stamped envelope for future use in case you have nothing at present. 
Our large list enables us to offer superior teachers for any department 
of school work. In making nominations, we depend upon quality rather 
than quantity, which fact . dqubtless will impress you favorably. 
Yours truly, B.clf£~ 
VACANCY BLANK 
CPJwiiii.M&GL~ 
B.F.CLARK 
378-388 ,vabashAvE! a 
CHICAGO 
The Agency is prepared to offer School Officers at any 
time and without expense accurate information about 
Teachers for Vacancies in all Departments of School 
Work. 
TWO VACANCIES CAN BE REPORTED ON THIS BLANK 
Name of School 
Location 
Position to be filled .. . 
Subjects to be taught ....................... . •
Cash Salary ..... 
Is home given in addition ? .. 
When must teacher begin ? 
•···········Man or woman wanted? .. 
If a denominational school, state what church ... 
Must teacher be a member of same church? .... 
Position to be filled 
Subjects to b~ taught . 
Cash Salary ? ..... 
Is home furnished ?···-·- ·· 
When must teacher begin ? ... 
To whom shall application be made? ... 
His official position ... 
P. O. Address 
When will appointments be made? 
Reported by .. 
Remarks: .... 
·· •············· ••········•State .... •············· • ····· .....................  
•········•Date ... 
